
LAWYER AND WIFE
UNDER INDICTMENT
Federal Jury Accuses Fred and

Mrs. Thompson Connected
with Embezzlement Case

POSTOFFICE THEFT SEQUEL

Bench Warrants Issued and U.
S. Marshal Searches for

Alleged Offenders

Fred H. Thompson, attorney for Or-
lando P. Altorre, who yesterday was
inti'nced to serve a year and a day In

the federal prison at Leavenworth,
Kns., after pleading guilty to embez-
zling $15,000 from the United States
m.iils, wn.s Indicted by thy feilorul

\u25a0 I jury on a charge of receiving

•tolen property, having been Im-
plicated by the embezzler. Mrs.
Thompson also was Indicted and bench

Warrant! for their arrest were placed
In the hands of a deputy United States
marshal.

Thompson acted as attorney for Al-
torre, who was arrested on the em-
bezzlemont charge sixteen months ago,

since which time he hafl been confined
In the county Jail. When Altorre,

whoso true name la said by federal of-
ficials to bo Orator W. Smith, recently

confessed to embezzling tho money

from the registry department of thr-
postofflce, where he was employed as

a clerk, he implicated Thompson, de-
daring, according to the officers, that
tho attornoy had obtained all of It
after being told by tho embezzler where
It was burled.

AICREST MATVTC IN NEVADA
Thompson was arrested last July,

\u25a0while In Nevada, and was charged
with receiving stolen property. His

trial on that accusation now Is pend-
ing In the police courts. He Is said
to have heard lately that the federal
grand Jury, now In session, was likely

to Indict him, and so has kept the of-
ficers Informed of his whereabouts.

Altorre was employed in the post-

office here when the First National
bank consigned $30,000 to the malls
the money being In two sacks. Both
disappeared, but one was found hid-

den behind a safe. The other was
never recovered.

Altorre stoutly denied any knowledge

of tho embezzlement, but his record
was Investigated by the po.stoffice of-
ficials, with the result that he was
accused, tried and convicted of per-
jury for failing to give his right name
when he made an affidavit In connec-
tion with his application to take a

civil service examination. Ho was

sentenced to serve two years in prison
as the result of being convicted on the
perjury charge, and the sentence Im-
posed yesterday will run concurrently
with the previous one.

The last sentence is regarded as a

light one, and it was made purposely
no by Judge Wellborn. He acted on
the suggestion of the federal attor-
neys who declared that their evidence
npainst Altorre was not as strong as
they had desired and that his con-
fession was the greatest of aid in
clearing up the mystery of what be-

came of the missing money.

PEACE CENTENARY PLANNED

NEW YORK. Oct. 25.—The Peace so-
ciety of New York will appoint a na-
tional committee to urge upon con-
gress an appropriation for an interna-
tional celebration next year in honor
of the completion of 100 years of peace

between the United States and Great
Britain.

MINERS KILLED BY BLAST

CENTRAL CITY. Colo., Oct. 25.-
Jack Dean, F. V. Moore and Christo-
pher Grendmeyer, miners employed at

the Frontenac mine in Russell gulch,

were killed by a premature explosion

in the mine workings yesterday. Tne
men were literally blown to pieces.

Personal Mention
Hans Rieg, a brewer from Milwau-

kee Is at the Angolus for a few days.

G O Adams and wife of Chattanoo-
ga, 'Term., tourists, are at the Lank-
ers'him.

Dr G S. Potts, a summon from San
Francisco, ... a guest at the Alexandria
for a few days.

A R Jobes, a commission merchant
of Portland, is in the city on business,

a guest at the Hayward.
Edwin Letts Oliver, an attorney

from Oakland, is amonpr the late ar-

rivals at the Lankershim.
\u25a0 Mrs. F. W. Harriot, wife of a well

known mining man of Cananea, Mex.,
is a guest at the Angelus.

Irving Gill, an architect from San
Diego, In Los Angeles on business, is
registered at the Van Nuys.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Morrison, weal-
thy tourists from Little Rock, Ark.,

are at the Angelus for a few days.

•William Blackburn, a globe trotter
from England, who Is touring the
United States, is at the Alexandria
during his stay here.

Robert Graham, who has extensive
land interests at Navajo, Mex., is in
Los Angeles for a few days stay, a,,
guest at the Kollenbeck.

Farquhar A. Morrison, one of the
most promiment gold miners in Brit-
ish Columbia, is at the Hayward, reg-
istering from Vancouver.

H. J. Laughlln, a mining man from
Butte, Mont., Is making the Hayward
Ills headquarters during a short busi-
ness trip to -os Angeles.

Mrs. S. C. Ford and Mrs. F. A. Bar-
barin are tourists from Morrlstown, N.
J , who have taken apartments at the*.
Alexandria for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams of San
Francisco, where Mr. Williams is In
the commission business, registered at
the Alexandria last evening.

W. E. Long, a wealthy grain dealer
from Chicago, is among the early tour-
ists to register at the Lankerahlm. He
is accompanied by Mrs,. Long.

Mrs. Jameß Londerman, Miss An-
tonio Morin, Miss Bertha Rice and Misa
Fields, form a party of Santa Bar-
bara society women who are registered
at the Van Nuys.

j.W. Turner, George W. Church and
G. W. Turner, from Lindsay, Fresno
and Viaalla, respectively, aro among
those who registered at the Hollen-
beck last evening.

J D. Faris, of the firm of Orr &
Edward!, returned yesterday from an
extended tour of the east. He was ac-
companied by his wife and daughter,
Mi«a Freda Farls.

Edward tiearna. and wife, a bride and
bridegroom from Ventura, are passing

honeymoon In Los Angeles, guests

at the Angelus. They will leave for
San Francisco within a few, days.

Henry Miller, Who Says Plays of
Today Are Best Written in Years

HENRY MILLER THINKS
DRAMA IS PROGRESSING

Actor-Manager Says Plays To-
day Are Immeasurably Su-

perior to Those of Past

Henry Miller, the actor-manager, is
willing to go on record with the state-
ment that the plays of the present day

are immeasurably superior to the dra-
matic writings of the pant generation.
He does not agree with those who wail
about the flood of bad plays offered
during recent seasons.

"Did you ever stop to think that
there have always been bad plays?"
Mr. Miller asked an Interviewer In San
Francisco last week. "It hasn't been
the past few seasons, but every sea-
son. We couldn't begin to cover the
cemetery of bad plays. I have at
home a library of 1000 plays, every one
of which has been produced In Lon-
don. I have read at least 500 of them,

and In that number there is not one
worthy of a dime museum. There Is
not one that has even the dignity of
Intelligence.

"I do not beliove In this harping on
the decadence of our dramatic art.
We have progressed in the theater.
'To hold, as 'twere, the mirror up to
nature'—-and we are holding the mir-
ror up to nature today as it has never
been held before. Our stage Is richer
In variety today, because our life Is
more varied.

"These persons with a tendency to
looking back and sighing for the
'palmy days' when things were Just as
they should be, are not fair. They

are not making allowance for the
change in conditions. -Where,' will
cry one of these critics who lives in
the past, 'where woll you find a man
to play Virglntus now?' To which I
say, 'Where will you find the public
who wants to see Vlrginkis now?' Find
such a public, and you can find
the big, handsome, thunderous-voiced
young man who can play Vlrg-inius as
woll as it was ever played. Find such
a public, and the facile, delicate artist
of today will be crowded back Into the
property room of disuse. It Is ludi-
crous to think that Mother Nature is
turning out a breed of men intellec-
tually and physically Inferior to the
breed of a generation ago.

"Those critics, too, who point out
that our revivals of standard dramas
today show the decadence of the art
of acting In the last twenty years are
unfair. They do not put conditions
against conditions. The New York of
today is not the New York of twenty
years ago. You cannot employ actors
today for the salaries paid them then.
Why, I brought companies to San
Francisco ten years ago that I could
not think of employing today. Those
actors would laugh at me if I were to
offer them the salaries I paid them
then. I suppose if I were to revive
some of my productions of those days
now I should hear more sighs because
of the decadence of the drama."

The Theaters
Max Figman's success In the Edith

Ellis comedy drama, "Mary Jane's
Pa," was so great last season, and
the demand for return engagements so
many, that John Cort i3keeping him
In the play again this season. "Mary

Jane's Pa" is said to be the best ve-
hicle Mr. Figman has ever had. The
role of Hiram Perkins, who deserts his
wife and family and afterward re-
turns like a modern Enoch Arden, Is
exactly fitted to his peculiar style of
acting. It Is a part that, while unlik-
able In the first act, becomes most
appealing as the play goes on. His
scenes with little Mary Jane are in-
tensely interesting. Mr. Figman will
be the attraction at Hamburger's
Majestic theater for the week begin-
ning Sunday night.

• • •
Yesterday's performance at the

Grand opera house established a new
record for attendance at the Hartman
"bargain" matinees on Tuesday. The
entire house was sold out before the
doors opened and hundreds of people
were turned away. The evening per-
formances continue to attract capacity
audiences to see Pixley and Luders'
comic opera hit, "Kinpr Dodo," which
will be given for this week only. Next
Sunday afternoon Hartman will offer
another of Richard Carle's well known
musical comedy hits, "The Maid and
the Mummy," a play new to local
audiences, • • •

After the remainder of .their engage-
ment in this city this week tho Saad
Dahduh troupe of Arabian tumblers,
who are one of the features of the
Sullivan cfe Considln* road show, win
go to San Francisco, where they will

passage for Australia, holding
contracts for a twenty-two weeks' tour
or the Island. ,

Club News
Fred Ellis, barlton<\ and L. X

Bohymer, raconteur, gave a program
at the Woman's Press club meeting
yesterday ternoon which was thor-
oughly enjoyable. Owing to a seri-
ous illness, Dick Ferris, -who had been
announced for the address of the day,
was prevented from appearing. Mr.
Ellis, who is a newcomer in Los
Angeles, g.ve a program which in-
cluded a number of Strauss selec-
tions, and William Edson Strobrid^e,
at the piano, gave a most apprecia-
tive rendition of the difficult accom-
paniment* of these songs and Other!
on the program. Mr. Ellis has a
voice of delightful quality which he
uses with marked expressive power,
and his appearance, entirely without
preparation, yesterday afternoon was un
arti.stlc achievement, as well as evi-
denc.ng a spirit of helpfulness which
the members of the club appreciated
most heartily.

Mr. Behymer gave a brief resume of
his eastern tria with particular stress
upon the advertising qualities which
made a city known for Its best points.
He urged upon the women of the
PreM club the value of pointing the
way constantly toward the very high-

est work in artistic and educational
attainment, and showed the need of
the publicity which would make Los
Angeles known for those features
which make It an admirable place for
a home.

Punch was served after the pro-
gram, and the members of the social
committee formed an informal re-
ceiving party to greet the many new
members who were present, and also
the guests who enjoyed the program.

Mrs. D. C. McCan, who presided
over the meeting and Introduced the
speakers, announced the resignation of
the treasurer, Mrs. A. A. Stowe, due
to ill health, and which the execu-
tive board accepts regretfully, appre-
ciating the earnest service and con-
stant interest with vhlob Mrs. Stowe
has served the club.

A beautiful bouquet of chrysanthe-
mums wai presented by Mrs. McCan
to tho retiring officer amid the ap-
plause of the club members.

The Highland Park Ebell club varied
its usual morning program yesterday
by meeting in the afternoon. This was
to enable the members to have the
privilege of a talk from Mrs. W. E.
Ohapln on "Current Events." Mrs.
Chapin spoke especially about the in-
\u25a0UFfrent movement in the Republican
party. This was in connection with
the death of the late Senator Pol-
liver, of whom sho spoke most appre-
clatinrly. Tho labor situation in Ger-
many, and the difficulties of church and
state in Portugal and Spain were ex-
plained by the speaker.

Music by Mrs. Winifred R. Green
formed a flolightful prelude and con-
clusion to the program.

The new bulletin for November an-
nounces Major General Adna R. •"haf-
fee for the first meeting, and his sub-
ject the "Owons River Aqueduct." A
business meeting will follow this ad-
dress at which members are urged to
be present as the club wishes to de-
cide upon some special branch of civic
study to be pursued this year. Novem-
ber 8, R. F. Whitney will speak on
"Yellow Journalism," and November
15. the civics and philantrophy com-
mittee will be in charge. Miss Bertha
Moore, distrl' t chairman, and E. L.
Tnrrnnee will spenk on child labor.
"The Child in Literature" will be the
subject for November 22, and Miss
Ellabeth A. Packard will speak at this
meeting. Mrs. M. M. Hood, Miss
Penelope Outhbert and Mrs. R. N.
Whllner will discuss "Literature for
Children." November 29 at 2:30 o'clock
there will be a round table discussion
of twentieth century church, house-
hold economics and equnl suffrage, to
be led by Mr*. J. i remont Church,

Mrs. M. P. S. Bent anil Mrs. Force
Parker. Tea will be served after-
ward and the meeting will be for club
members only.

HELD PENDING INQUEST
OF HUSBAND'S SHOOTING

Mrs. Jessie Emery, whose husband,
Frederick C. Emery, was shot Monday
night following a quarrel between
them, is still in the city jail. She will
be detained there until after the in-
quest, which will be held this morn-
ing in the chapel of Bresee Brothers'
morgue. No formal charge will be
made against her until after the cor-
oner's jury returns its verdict.

A post morten examination was con-
ducted over the body of Emery yester-
day morning by Autopsy Surgeon
George W. Campbell. He reported to
the coroner that the man's death was
caused by a gunshot wound, the bul-
let penetrating the heart and causing

almost Immediate death. The revol*
ver was discharged at a cioso range,
according to the examination of the
body. It ia believed ,the shooting was
accidental.

Society
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Howard of 1661

I Adams street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Re-

i Howard, to William C. Hay of
Portland, ore.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
Hamilton Bowman Unllins of West I
Twenty-eighth street for a tea Friday
afternoon, November 4, at which her
charming daughter, Miss Jane Rollins,
will be formally introduced.

Miss Hortense Barnhart Jones of
W\Ht Thirtieth street entertained with
two parties yosterday, one in the after-
noon and the other in the evening. The
house was decorated with tho autumn
shades, chrysanthemums being used
with forns. .Mi;-s Gertrude Brown of
San Francisco was an especial guest
of honor and the prizoa were the hand
work of the hostes3.

Miss Mac De Baun, daughter of Mrs.
Sarah Do Baun, became the bride of
Hurry Collins Hunt last evening at the
homo of her mother In Monterey road,
Pasadena. The ceremony was read by
the Rev. John Oliver. The wedding i
music was rendered by Miss Esther Do '
Bell, who sang "I.Love You Truly" and |
the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin"
was sung by the Misses Marjorie Gil-
lias, Frances Jacobs, Marie Putney,

Lois Baker, Edna Stonebrook, Gura

Williams, Jane Thompson, Margaret
Reynold! and Ethel Walker. The bride
was attirorl in a Riivn of white crepe
meteor, with duchess lace and pearl
ornaments and carried a shower of
lilies of the valley. Miss Grace Hunt
in a gown of pink crepe de chine, car-
rying a shower of Cecil Bruner roses,
assisted as maid o£ honor. Mr. Hunt
n-.if: served by Leslie Cooper as best
man. The house was decorated with
immense clusters of pink and white
chrysanthemums, potted ferns and
palms. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Hunt will be i\t home at 1427 Mon-
terey road, Pasadena.

In honor of Miss Andrietta Olassell,
whose marriage to Milton Clark Somers
will be solemnized November 8, Miss
Marjorie Derby of Jngraham street en-
t.Ttainecl with a luncheon and tea yes-
terday afternoon. The guests at the
luncheon were the young women who
were present when Miss Glassell an-
nounced her engagement early in the
summer. They were Mrs. Horace Lan-
sing, Mrs. Fred Golding, Miss Lucy
Brown, Miss Aloen Mellenry, Miss
Doris Davidson, Mts-s Florence Rowan,

Miss Muriel Stewart, Miss Mary Lind-
lejr, Miss Louise Derby, Miss Mildred
Dumbel! and Miss Leola Somers.

Later In the afternoon fifty guests
dropped In for ten. The house was
beautifully decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums and ferns. Many af-
fairs have been giv*n for Miss Glassell,
who Is one of the most popular of the
younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. Roth Hamilton, who
passed the summer at Terminal island,
have been occupying apartments tem-
porarily In the Figueroa hotel since
their return to the city. They are now
domiciled for the winter at 2811 Fran-
cis avenue, where Mrs. Hamilton will
be at home the first Fridays of the
month. She will entertain November 1,
having as guests members of the Mon-
day Musical club. Mrs. Jennie Kemp-

ton, mother of Mrs. Hamilton, will pass
the winter at the Hotel Figueroa.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Pearl If, Walsworth,
daughter of Mrs. Mury Walsworth, 1800
Hobart boulevard, to E. Frank Wayne.
Jr., the ceremony being read in Son
Diego. After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne will be at home at
1800 Hobart boulevard.

Miss Violet Phlllirs. daughter of Mr.
and MrH. James S. Phillips of 518 Virgil
street, has issued Invitations for a mas-
querade party Satuiday evening. Hal-
loween decorations will be used and
supper will be served afterward. Cov-
ers will be laid for thirty-six.

Dr. R. S. Petter of 853 Central ave-
nue has returned* from an extended
trip through the Orient.

Mrs. Lewis Conklin of 3848 South
Olive street is entertaining as house
guests Mrs. Roswdl Rtarkey of New
York and Mrs. Alvin Hibbard of Chi-
cago. Mrs. Stark.->v and Mrs. Hibbard
are making a tour round the world.

Miss Annie Wilson, sister of Mrs.
George S. Patten, will entertain this
afternoon with a luncheon at the Cali-
fornia club in honor of Miss Katherine
Banning and Miss Lucile Clark.

—#—
"The Jungles," the beautiful home of

Karl L. Dleterle In Lincoln park, was
the scene of a delightful gathering re-
cently when the Phi Pho Sigma Delta
chapter of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons entertained with a danc-
ing party. The grounds were lighted
with electric lights and, Japanese lan-
terns and an orchestra furnished music
for dancing. Among the guests were
Mrs. P. Flynn, Mr<j. Bowers. Mrs. W.
E. Stakes. Mrs. Rope, Miss E. Bowers,
Miss Hunt. Miss Jean Gordan, Miss L.
B. Rouse, Miss Gallenger, Miss Chand-
ler, Miss B. Gardner, Miss Golden. Miss
Alva Gardner, Miss Towns Miss Pierce,

Miss Powell, Miss Miller, Miss Arm-
strong. Miss Gaul, Philip Boiler, Ches-
ter Bowers, Ray Corter, Robert Duns-
moor, Edward Elsen, Simon Oesberg,

Ray Tiarzalere, Ray Bands, E. F.
O'Reily, W. E. Stakes, R. R. Rnnan,
Ross Stokes, Rossin Stokes, T. Thomp-

son, F. W. Blake, C. E. Rees, H. Hib-
bln. Henry McDonald, Duke Holleran,
G. W. Rice, P. J. Cunnane.

In honor of Mlhb Margaret Wood, a
bride of this week, and Mrs. Kdward
('. Mann of Buffalo N. T., Miss Nora
Purcell entertained with a beautifully

appointed tea at her home in Alham-
bra. Carnations and maidenhair ferns
were massed in the dining and drawing
rooms and the library was done with
yellow chrysanthemums. Mil's Purcell
waa assisted In itcelvlng by Mrs.
George S. Patton, Mrs. J. E. Jardine,
Mrs. R. IT. Bnrnwe.ll, Mrs. S. O. Wood,
Mrs. 11. W. Bishop, Mrs. H. F. Wood,
Mrs. William Allen, Mrs. Gervaise Pur-
cell, Mrs. L. M. Purcell, Mrs. G. M. Pur-
cell, Miss Anne Patton, Miss Imogene

Woods, Miss Constance Clark, Miss
Fannie Shoemaker and Miss Shirley
Burns.

Miss Grace McKinley of 1100 Mission
road is visiting in San Francisco, the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
McKtnley. /

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb of 1000
Bonnie Brae street entertained the Rev-
elers club on Saturday evening. Bridge
was played and the prizes were won by
Mrs. J. Harrington and H C. Warden.
Tile house was decorated with pink
roses and asparagus ferns in Japanese
rush baskets and hanging vases. Among
the guests present were Mrs. A. Van
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bailey, Miss
Van Horn and MUs Hensehel and the
members of the club: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ensign, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Balfour, Mr. iind Mrs. G. Ketch-
um, Mr. and Mrs. T. Fitzgerald, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Graves, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and
Mrs. Charles Thuraton.

Mrs. Sidney Watles and her little
daughter, Eleanor, who have been pass-
ing three months as house guests of
her mother, Mrs. Eleanor T. Brown, in
West Twenty-rUth street, have re-

turned to her borne In Chicago
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Mattresses Pattern

ilHiliiiUll n*-tt» 8. HKOABWAT. 2JS4-2SS fl. HOI. St. "•\u25a0^l*"^

FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 1 1:30 TO 5:00

New Exclusive *l Cp
Eiderdowns, Yard . . ******Most women have notions of their own when they're planning to make bath or lounging robes

for a friend. They object to the stereotyped designs and patterns. In this assortment of double-

faced eiderdowns bought especially for bath and smoking robes, we have tried to keep away

from the commonplace; we know we have patterns which arc ours only in Los Angeles, ana

we call particular attention to the price at which we propose to sell them

See the Broadway Display of Eiderdowns
Every piece double-faced— on one side and dark on the other—you can make prac-

tically two garments in one out of them; pretty fleur de lis and other rich, conservative
designs in all colors, at *«.«*««*.•«•••>• «*.***«**^mm^'««««« 35c yara

Two Special Offers in Automobile Robes and
Leather Goods | Steamer Rugs

If you want a handbag that will stand no end ; Let your automobile accessories be as good as

Of hard usac, \u0084, an inexpensive price, you j: = ™$^$g&s&ss
can't do better than select from these: ,

yQu with the best sorts at most reasonable
LEATHER HANDBAGS $2.00 ! prices:

Choice of tan, blue, green, black, cardinal '< EXTRA LARGE ROBES TO GO IN REAR

or brown leathers of several different \ SEATS AND TONNEAU

sorts; double strap handles with overlap- ; .^^^tTsl^^SS^!^
ping flap, or chased metal frame; a num- ,; gignSi $? tQ $ 12 .50. Of wool, Astrachan and
ber of different sizes, all amply large for / plush, leather lined, for protection against
any requirement; they are excellent val- ; wind and rain; of heavy whipcord and cov-
ues at $2.00 | crt—which are washable of other materials

' .-•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••••\u25a0••• i,!; lighter in weight—a truly comprehensive
PATENT LEATHER BELT SALE ; assortment.

And some elastic belts included, also; reg- > Steamer rugs in —the domestic at $5
ularly 50c and 75c, on special sale at. .35c \\ to $15; the imported at $13.50 to $30.

Re-Priced Draperies and Rags
Half a dozen places in your house where such inexpensive articles as these would work wonders
in making rooms cheery and comfortable. The savings are certainly worth while:

FILET NETS 48 to 54 inches FANCY JAPANESE CREPE EXCELSIOR BRUSSELS
wide; white cream and ecru; -. special line of 25,, goods RUOBbo WtVEßSrai*
regularly 90c, on special sale for 20c yard

$?^ fQr $6 , ? 6xQ> regular .
at 60c yard FANCY CURTAIN SWISS. ly $8.75, for $7; 9x9, regu-

IMPORTED SUNSET MAD- regularly 15c, for 10c yard lady $10 for $8;; 9x101.6, JellRAS, regularly 75c for 55c WILTON VELVET RUGS, «£g %% "*'
\u25a0 %i\ll^lZZ:£?st 3x6 f.et, regularly $3.00, SPECIAL PRICES ON

and regularly $1.25. .90c yd. for ..•.,.. , ...... ««...« $2.00 PORCH SHADES

Persian Waists $6 If Sale of Corsets
j't .I T3«^ These aren't old styles or poor-selling nura-

No. silk is more in present favor than Per-
modds which the factories hive dis .

sian ; here's the opportunity to buy one, already ,
continue( i making, so that we cannot re-order,

made, in newest style, at practically no more These prices will move them very quickly:
than the usual cost of the silk alone: La GRECQUE, REDFERN, WARNER'S

Excellent color combinations that willhar- | LILY °F FRANCE LEREVE P. N.

monize with the new fall shades in suits; ; AND KABO CORSETS INCLUDED,

we are fortunate in having such popular ! Plenty of long hip styles included, and compe-

waists to sell at any price, so great is tent fitters to see that you select a corset best

the . demand . for them; here . $6.00
adapted to your figure-special sale -$3.50

3t «pO«UU oi $5 and $6 models at...... iPO.UU

rnnltr" Dry Goods Co.

juwMaamujfc^p- TO THE j&fr

i? 65 000 rA
|i|w \ New-Comers in % / m

Sizes Famous \l^r^ Sizes-

Regal Shoe for Men and Women
All styles, all leathers, at the same prices at which they are sold in the 27 Regal Stores in New;

York city.
Why? Because the price is stamped on every pair at the factory, and those prices are stan-

dard for REGAL SHOES the world'over. '

«»«—.«_

jffff\Nature Form Shoes Wttk The
ill Js^^^^k A\ t* t» r*> i jt* v* \ ®* j JockeyJ*^* /$ A For Boys, Girls and Babies \ %.\ Boot

II /^l<v are shown here in 294 styles and are sold at 25c \ ©»
ytr "CfA*^ to 50c a pair less than the same grades elsewhere. I <\u25ba I

W^N^ / The Price Is Stamped on Every Pair / WJV
\^ Shoe/ " mmS*Qh^

\ YeW Open Saturday Afternoons Hnflfe^
Rrvs !*? and Evenings wm

md '! *» Re 2al Shoe Store r«^riIraKio« 7 «""h°» Entrances 1% $%£&s. Bradbury Bldg. sft' w
h
h*016 %SXJ"^ =: A. S. VAN DEGRIFT, Prop. '"'" "^ I

Herald Liners Do the Work


